•¡•\•¡ Eagle's medium plus BSA plus LMS.
•oe•\•oe Eagle's medium plus BSA plus peptone (BSA medium).
• linearly throughout all the transfers, although the cumulative increase in the cell number in the medium containing LMS was less than in those containing peptone. Therefore, it was proved that LMS or peptone served to supply growth-promoting substances which are lacking in Eagle's medium and that the activity of LMS and peptone was co-replaceable.
5) Effect of time interval on the cellular growth
The cells carried in Eagle's BSA medium containing 5 per cent serum ceased to grow within 15 transfers under a usual subculture schedule (Fig. 6-A) . There fore, supplement of LMS to the medium was essential for the cellular growth to sustain the serial transfer. On the other hand, the time interval was prolonged from 3 or 4 days to 7 or 8 days. The cells serially cultivated according to a •›•\•› Eagle's medium plus BSA and EA.
• The experiment of the serial culture began with the secondary culture.
7) Period of appearance of rapidly growing capacity
So far, neonatal hamster lung fibroblasts were serially cultivated under various culture conditions and finally many of them gave rise to established lines.
To develop into cell lines, the cells must acquire various new properties which differ from those in the primary culture. One of the properties is an ability in finitely to sustain stable growth rate and it is apparently the first indication of cell establishment during the serial culture of hamster fibroblasts. Table 1 
